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Officers of the A.C.U.G. 
ThoSE that didn't run fast Enough 

~ {Smsa} David O.E. Mohr 
T~ Scott FarlEY {1I6} 

~rt: l~rWftl: ImpErial Warlord {82} 

!dItO!'J§y~ Lord Ronm from Q-Lmk {II} 

U~ ~ Amiga Scott FarlEY {l16}, Emulators Scott FarlEY {116}, GEOS Lord Romn, 
Basit: Programming Lord Romn. Crtu:ldng PAL->NfSC Mad Max {l21} lin/a & General D£stmEd 

. {IS} 

~ Commodore librarian 830, Editor VIXEn {I'J}Editor dmack£y828 
SysOp Impmal Warlord {82} SysOp VIXEn {6'J} & Waraat {123} WebMeister Balzabaar 

A.C.U.G. History & Policy 
LEgEnd has It that WE startEd out In 1978cE as a PET group. Docum£nts £lISt that show us actiVE In 1983 

as a functlomng usus group. A.C.U.G, stood for" Astoria COnnnodorE lJS€J'5 Group", llus IS untlU thE 
Early 90s With th£ scarE from Escorn. Thf:n It was changEd to bt: " Amlga & CommodorE lIsm Group". 
ThIS was changEd aftu an attack on thE group by Mark RmL Who d£StroyEd th£ Amlga part NamE bt:cam£ 
" Anytlung CommodorE lJS€J'5 Group" at thE July 2006cE busm£55l11EEtmg. Group now stands to work With 
aU CommodorE PC platforms, Includmg Emulators. 

MEI11bt:rship IS opEn to aU of likE mind. A dE5lfE to lEarn and EXplorE tlus COUECtIVE PC platform. Cost IS 
110 P£r yEar for North AmUlca. Though thE attack upon us has rut back many rESOurcES that are bt:mg 
~owly rEbuilt. MEIIIbt:rs will rECEIVE a II1tl1lbt:rsIup card, CErtIficatE of manbt:rslup and a startErS dISk. All 
crEatEd on a CommodorE or hardwarE that works With a CommodorE. MEII1b£rs also rECEIVE thE monthly 
publication "ThE VillagE GrEEn". A nEW~£ttu of group haPpEnings, mtuESts and vuy biasEd OPInions pro 
CommodorE. PagE count IS now rEturmng to 20 pagES In booklEt form. Most oftEn donE With Post Prmt 
3A An EIECtromc vuslon IS also at tll11£5 availablE. MEIIIbt:rs arE ablE to haVE thE longESt tunt: and no U/D 
crEdit cost on thE BBS {mrrmtly bEing rEbuilt} Locall11El11bt:rs haVE aCC£55 to th£ softwarE and hardcopy 
library and alll11EI11bt:rs haVE a dIScount on CommodorE and Amlga ItEl115 bought through thE sponsor shop, 
Mohr REalitiES GamES. MEIIIbt:rs also can gam thE monthly 1541 disk "ThE PEnny Farthmg". COPIES arE 
$1.00 EaCh month. REgardlm of thE amount of disks ISSUEd. Long dIStancE I11EI11bt:rs arE ablE to gam thE 
dISks In D64 through thE InEt or from th£ BBS {both options arE bt:lng rECrEatEd at thIS mol11£nt} WE 
cODSldu OursElVES to bt: thE most fanatical Commodore group 10 thE multlvErSE. 

ConUretandNextAleenng 
Snail Mall: ACUG 1447 623 29th St. Astoria OrE 97103 

VOlc£lMachlne 503-325-2616 
BBS {bEIng rEcrEatEd} 503-325-2905 

InEt: 10rdromn®vcswEb.com 
she-vah SIdE Ph8503-325-1896InEt: a1buonn@qWESt,nEt shoLvah69@yahoo.com 

WEbSItE http"J/www.acug0447.com 

NEXt MEEhng IS 7:00pm 17/SEpt/09cE at Mohr REalitiES GamES. DEmOS, VISitors and Smokus wElcomE. 
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9{ptes from the Meeting of 201f4.ugust12009ce 

@Open: 7:00pm 

~Newsletter: ApprovEd 

~Chancellor Report: First ordEr of busmESS IS thE lack of our black furry orgamc 
AEOO. At 7pm on 21I)uly/09c€. ShE was, as thE GEorgE Carlon ImE gOES, ''WE snatchEd that 
pussy and put hEr m a box". Takmg hEr up to thE kibbutz. Not too fond of thE othEr fdmES. 
EVEn hEr old boyfriEnd and thEir daughtEr. HEr dESirE IS to contmuE as ConstablE and 
protEct/dEfEnd hEr PEt hiPPY {iU~} from thE othEr fdmES. {UpdatE:} Just fEw days bEforE 
thE mEEtmg. A!500 has lEft thE frEaks bEdroom. Clalmmg thE phonE stand m thE kitchEn as 
hEr tOWEr. A slight dlsagrE€I11Ent With onE of thE othEr fUrrlES about that spot as PErsonal 
tErritory. ShE has bEEn Eatmg nEar thE othErs, growlmg at thEm and doES not likE thE bully cat 
at all. Ah thE law of karma. No longEr any fEar that shE will haVE to spEnd thE rESt of hEr lifE 
alonE m thE shop. {UpdatE: ShE has playEd With thE foil balls and thE rEd dot} 

REpOrt hErE, but thE dEtails will bE from L~. OVEr 200 disks arnvEd on 3I1July/09c€. CamE 
from a guy m GEOrgia that IS partmg off thE rEmams of thE USErS group. WE hopE to pick up 
morE It€l11S. 

WE had a vIsitor on Saturday II August/09c€. GEnE Woods an old m€l11bEr of thE ACUlG and 
currEnt mEmbEr of UPCHUG. PoppEd down from thE SEattlE mEtroplEx. Domg a photo shoot 
of thE arEa. HE was ablE to stop m thE shop for a httiE bit and talk about thE thmgs of C§ , 
our group, thE UPCHUG, FCUG, and 5C's. Sadly hkE so many othErS thESE days. Work and 
monEY arE hard prESSEd to fmd. Though hE did ExprESS mtErESt m rEJOIning, and most 
assurEdly wants to makE It to MossyCon6. AftEr thE shop clOSEd, GEnE stoppEd by thE kibbutz 
for a bit. ill was on thE Imux systEm In IRC at that tim€. Chattmg m thE IACUG channd and 
m Ic64frlEnds. GEnE was ImprESSEd or takEn back at all thE C§ things m thE hallway and m 
thE gamEicomputEr room. [U~ IS addictEd to thE C§ • Said that whEn timE and funds allow, 
hE will bE back for anothEr VISIt. Agam saymg how much hE wantEd to makE MossyCon5, and 
mtEnds to makE MossyCon6. 

6/ Augustl09cE a box of books arrivEd for us. Commg from Fuzz-R64 m Canada. SomE of 
thESE arE duplicatES from our hbrary and will be offErEd to thE m€l11bErs."OthErS arE nEW to 
us and go Into thE COllEction for our futurE us€. L~ will haVE morE on that In hiS Ramblmg 
SEctIOn. AftEr hE sorts and looks thEm OVEr for us. 
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[lyt£-iwt~ arrivEd as thrEE jpEg pagES. LEllard spEaks on pagE onE about thE problEl11S of 
thEY arE gEttmg, thEY arE not gEtting to buy thE houSE. Will stay, will haVE to movE, rollEr 
coastEr of strESS and Emotions OVEr thE past month. DOES appEar to bE that thEY arE morE 
SECurE m buymg thE homE. In thE sEcond column on pagE onE. LEnard spEaks about not a lot 
of c~ things haPPEIIlng. At lEast not for thE stock machmES. Saymg that most hE has SEEn IS 
down on or was that for, Emulators. HE giVES grEat praiSE to DaVE Moorman for thmgs likE 
dOtbaslcplus, a programmE that I haVE to ordEr for us. Though LEllard hasn't gottEn thE hang 
of It YEt. DavE also SEnt him a Mr. MOUSE programmE to assISt. Alana, LEllards WifE has 
statEd hE Isn't wrltmg EIIough. Now thEIII sort of lost thE track of thIS part. ShE has graduatEd 
and IS looking for work. WhEn that happEns ShE will bE attEnding COllEgE part timE for a BS m 
biology. In somE form, thIS will bE a hElp both fmanclally at thE homE, and m timE for 
LEnard to WritE morE. Stating hE has SEVEral C.. prOJEcts, rEwntlng and publlslung hIS book 
{WE haVE an ongmal copy In our library} along With somE chrIStian matErIal to complEtE. On 
pagE thrEE Jack talks about thE last mEEting. WhErE Gary did morE With wmVICE {notE! yES thE 
nEW IInux tOWEr at thE kibbutz, has Vlcd LEllard was ablE to makE thE mEEtmg and brought 
nEwslEtErS from, wEll us. As wEll as 5C's dISks. I don't know If LEnard had thEm on a lap top, 
or hE had printEd thEm out. As WE EXchangE CybESpaCE With thE Kansas City group. 

AlrJr ~~~¢)rn ~m~ PoppEd In thE mailbox on 15/ Augustl09cE. Enc starts With 
Atnlga nEWS happEmng. MorphOS has a nEW updatE and IS now at v2.3. HE mtEnds to show 
"GrafX2" at thE mEEting. ThiS bEing a pamt programmE likE DElUXE Pamt. SEVEral othEr bits 
of nEW mformatlon for Amlga. Though at thE pomt WE haVE droppEd to. Amlga at thE momEnt 
IS havmg anothEr group Install OS3.9 on my 1200, put thE battErY m thE A2oo0 and hopE WE 
can fmd that busboard at a pncE WE can affort for thE POWEr tOWEr. At thE lEast, whEn WE 
haVE a workmg Amlga, WE now haVE somE books and mags m ordEr to lEarn thE SyStEm. 
{notE: I dISCOVErEd that on thE nEW tOWEr thErE IS InstallEd UAE. Think that IS an Amlga 
Emulator} 

Enc goES on for a column about thE plI'acy tOPIC from last month. Is digital copy, stEalmg of 
somEthmg phYSical? PErsonally I don't SEE my copymg a disk as stEalmg a phYSical thing 
from thE OwnEr. I mEan I copy a (Cg filE, likE a multi SidEd RPG gamE. Old I stEal thE actual 
disk from thE ownEr? In thE casE I prESEnt, no I bought thE factory copy. Why do I 
COPy/piratE things. BEcaUSE I don't likE bEmg punIShEd for somEthmg that IS not my fault. In 
my CaSE, WED you Just don't go to thE storE and buy that multi disk gamE off thE shElf 
anymorE. As It has bEEII out of print for about 20 YEarS. ThEY don't makE It, why should I bE 
punIShEd for that? So to gain thE matErial I must COPy/piratE It. Now haVE I stolEn anythmg 
from anyonE In thIS casE? 

But that IS mE, and Enc dOESn't COVEr thIS sort of prESErVation piracy m hIS artldE.1 Just 
wantEd to makE our POint and stand dEar at thiS tunE. Enc dOES makE mEntion of ''Dracoman'' 
practicES. What hE calls "OnE MachinE LICEnsES". I haVE hEard of thESE, WhErE If your 
machmE crashES, or you must rEplaCE thE HD. HEY man you gotta buy thE XpEnslVE 
programmE alloVEr again. YEarS back somE guys camE Into thE shop bitching about that With 
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somE offiCE prg for wmdozE. OnE of my sons, who dOESn't USE Co- or Imux or Amlga but thE 
hmtlc systE:m. Hasn't paid for any of his programmES. DL-mg and or bEmg giVEn piratE 
COPIES of currEnt softwarE. HIs rEason for this action. Not anythmg that Enc listEd, though I 
would lEan to thE SOCialist frEE mformatlon part of his articlE. NOPE this son of mmE has thE 
rEasons of thE softwarE bEmg too EXpEnSIVE for thE buggy bloatEd and won't bE around that 
long wmdozE softwarE. HE dOESn't feel that If hE paid for It, hE would bE: gEttmg his momES 
worth m USE for thE tImE It would bE capablE of runmng on his systems. You know beforE thE 
nExt upgradE makES what you haVE USelESS. 

Now I agrEE With Enc that thE crEator of thE digital product should haVE protECtion. HE 
should rECEIVE somE form of paymEnt. LikE Enc's own work that hE has on hiS SitE for salE. 
plratmg that IS wrong to my mmd. OTOH for us, WE makE things In digital for thE C" 
commumty. Try to sEll somE of our work for fund raiser. But m truth, thE stuff IS for thE 
world. But that IS us. Enc stated somE of thE attitudES for piracy/copy work. I want to add thE 
two I haVE mEntionEd abovE. ThE company/author dOESn't makE/support It any morE. Do thEY 
haVE thE nght to pumsh thE mtErEStEd party of thEIr softwarE:? SomE say YEah thEY do, and. 
others say no thEY do not. In truth I lEan to thE no thEY don't. ThEY Wish to stop makmg It, 
thEY don't want any monEY for It thEn. ThEY stop support for thE product. ThEY don't want 
thE product. As a USEr of thE softwarE, I want to USE It, and that mEans to gam thE softwarE. I 
must copy It. ThEY forCE mE to do thiS act. If you haVE Ever callEd a company and gottEn told 
that thEY don't support, or makE thE softwarE anymorE and to buy a nEwer machinE. You too 
might start fEElmg a might opprESsed by them and dESirE to fight back. ThE othEr reason that 
I know of to piratE softwarE, stuff that IS currEntly m support and production. Cost vs. 
quality. likE that son of minE. HE dOESn't want to pay hundrEds of dollars for a product that 
IS worth only a few dollars. BEcaUSE of what It doES, and ItS short lifE span m relationship to 
thE wmdozE world. To hiS mmd It Isn't worth thE listEd pncE. YEah I am trYing to gEt him to 
go to Lmux.1 do SEE hiS POint, and my bias towards WlndrOnE stuff makES my personal 
fEelingS go off on rants. TherE will always bE: piracy. PEOple will fight back against thE 
opprESSIVE megacorps. SomE In a SEnSE of rEVolution for frEEdom. Others bEcaUSE thEY can. 
LikE thOSE cracking wars I hEard about In thE 1980s. Others bEcaUSE of misgUidEd bEliEfs In a 
political VEm. Smeg I did It again. EdltonalEd Encs Edltonal. GUESS that Just shows thE dEEP 
fEElings pEoplE haVE about COPy/piratE ISSUes. 

§('$p ]i!B1lfo AI bnngs us another double Sided disk of fantastic information. Starting on 
on SidE 81 With articlEs. "Transposition" by Larry Phillips. A small story about a couple of 
guys In, lets call It a coffEE shop. DISCUSSing S tmo systEms, and thEn trYing to Explain that to 
a nEwblE. Well It IS rEally about Computer platforms. A interESting story that runs 6 screEns. 
NExt IS "ConfESSions of a lazy programmer" Talkmg about usmg prE madE COdE linES from 
books and magaZinES to ImprOVE as WEll as shortEn thE programmE, and your tYPing timE. 
DoES statE that you nEEd a utll that will rEnumber linES, programmE to appEnd blocks, and onE 
to mergE programmES. Author tells us that thESE tools arE alrEady out thErE. TruE I haVE SEEIl 
somE of thEm, and thiS IdEa doES kEEP us, thE lamer programmers In thE group, from 
constantly rE-lnvEntlng thE WhEel. 
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Following IS a 2 part articlE on EPROM, bEing thE 11th installmEnt. Total amount of ScrEEns 
IS 31. DEals with thE PrESEntation mEnu, for 8H & 16K. Long articlES that didn't sink Into my 
mind at this timE. Must add that thE programmES thEmSElvES, arE on thE disk magazmE. NExt 
IS "ML madE EaSy pt H4" four scrEEns by LylE GIESE. DEalmg with thE I/O of dISk driVE. A 
programmE In ML IS In thE articlE. Last PIECE IS 6 ScrEEns about comparing thE fEEl and mmd 
SEt of old RPGs to thE C: modEls of that timE framE by Ill. 

ProgrammES on thiS sidE start off with GnoblE, a strangE gambling gamE that can bt: playEd 
with up to 6 plaYErs. GUESSing thE numbt:r of COins In hand. Trial gamES and somE on scrEEn 
InstrUCtiOns. NExt onE IS callEd DICE GamE. A gambling gamE whErE you can bt:t on a group of 
numbErS or EVEn on Just I. NICE ammatlon of thE PIPS on thE 206 USEd and thE sound EffECtS 
arE wEll timEd. WhilE not bEing OVEr powErIng. 3 HolE Pool IS nExt. ThErE IS a SEt of on 
scrEEn dox. EVEn thEn In tEstmg It, I was rottEn, nEVEr did gEt thE onE ball mto onE holE. FilE 
WranglEr IS nEXt. ThiS onE had two utlls 10 It a TExt formattEr, that dOES thmgs I didn't 
undErstand, but from what I do undErstand. VErY poWErful. FilE output IS thE othEr. DOES 
somE adjUstmEnts to thE filE. But I didn't haVE anything a thE timE to tESt. SaVE thiS for a 
dEmo. Last onE IS a tutorial/dEmO of thE INT fEaturE. PErsonally It ExplainEd much morE than 
what IS 10 thE gUidE. ShOWing mE somE things that sparkEd IdEaS for our groups currEnt road 
block lEvEl of programming lESSOns. 

SidE HZ has CommodorEFrEE 830. Way too much for a proper rEVIEW. Highlights arE a MEnu 
programmE that allows musIc and morE to bE USEd MadE With thE dotbaslcplus programmE. 
WEll a good ExamplE IS thE mEnU for thE disk ISSUE of CommodOrEFrEE. Data on CP/M, along 
With a surprlSmg lack of pEoplE willing to diSCUSS thiS languagE. Bit on a C tutOrial and so 
much morE that I can't list It. 

5C'$g AI!J!_ HonEStly I hatE to rEVIEW AI's grEat dISk nEwslEttErS. BEcauSE thErE IS 
always so much to rEVIEW and I nEVEr haVE thE spaCE or thE VErbal skills to do thEm JUstiCE. 
EVEn though I rEad EaCh ISSUE on my 64c. WEIll do changE thE bordEr, ScrEEn and tExt 
colours for my anCIEnt EyES {BG} 

So thEn In bEing all to briEf, WE haVE 5 articlES on thE August ISSUE, on SidE HI. Starting of 
With Thrift Shop, runmng 6 scrEEns, author unknown though It was rEpnntEd from CIVIC and 
C: Hayward Guy talks about how thErE arE lESS (CE things In thrift storE than bEforE. What 
hE fmds IS USEd, and has found ]Iffy Dos EqUIpped ItEmS as WED. GOing on about thE ItEmS 
bEmg dEad Though most of thEm arE rEPairablE. HE crEdits thE low pncES on salES staff that 
haVE no IdEa on how to OpEratE thE ItEmS, lEt alonE know what thEY arE, such as an incrEdibly 
low pnCE for a 1280. My Edltonal on thiS onE IS that thE guy tElls us that all hiS stOriES of 
thnft shop buys arE rEal and his. I haVE SEEn thE samE In thE past fEW YEars around our area. 
In fact I gaVE our card to thE local thrift storEs. LEtting thEm know WE will buy all (C.. & 
Amlga ItEms. ProblEm IS that thEY Just don't know what IS what whEn It comES Into thE storE. 
Last buy I did was a pair of 157ls, stili 10 thE box, and a dot matnx printEr, for $20. 
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NEXt artIClE IS L;~'§ onglnal Mossy ConS rEVIEW as postEd on thE mad hst. Runmng around 
14 Scr€Ens. FollowEd by Part 12 of EPROM. Runmng for 14 scmns. Thm IS m€ntlon of a 
programmE for download/run routln€. GIV€S somE chIp numbus and thE KB SIZE, along wIth 
a sImplE formula to find out thE morE standard block SIZ€. FaIrly much thIs IS a StEP by stEP 
on uSing thE prg, as wdl as dISCUSSIon about thE chIps m thE cart. 

NEXt IS ML MADE EASY PT5: by LylE GI€SE Runmng for 12 Scr€Ens. Two programm€S arE 
on thE nEwslEttEr dIsk for thIs l€SSon. Author talks on making a SEQ r€adEr. Usmg ML and 
what hE calls a labd ASSEmblEr. Sp€aks on a couplE tYP£S, Actually was ablE to undustand a 
good portIon of thIs l€Sson. Last artIclE IS part onE of L~'$ JIffy dos {from, a lamEr 
VIEWPOint} rEVIEW. 

In thE BaSIC prg on sIdE 11. ThErE arE 5 programm€5. Startmg off WIth "Instant Wmnrr'. 
ThIs IS a dEmo, on scrE€n instructIons for usmg thE cursor kEYs. MOVE onE box of 
m€amngl€Ss things, om thE othEr box and a m€SsagE app€ars. Has a 1992 datE on It and tak€S 
up Just 18 blocks ''FIrEball'', no not thE manonEttE show. ThIs IS sort of a Spy HuntEr tYPE 
gam€. ObJEctIVE IS makE It to thE FIrEball submann€. Start off WIth a car, dodging €n€my 
mlssd€S, cars, blk€S and thE choppus drOPPing things on you. Along WIth road hazards. NEXt 
IS a boat with slmdar dlfflcultl€5. Can't tdl you what IS n€Xt. Lost all my shldd POWEr and 
dIEd. Took 3:14 SEconds to kIll mE though. Background scrolls as wdl and IS dlffErEnt,1 
m€an no rEp€atlng of Imag€5. No tImE to r€ally look at It, too busy fIghting to stay ahv€. All 
m 99 blocks. NEXt IS a r1 block programmE callEd "R-NEt". No dox and AI dIdn't undustand 
thE gamE EIthEr. No wom€S matE,! dIdn't gEt past onE row on fIrst IEvd.!n short It IS sort of 
a clonE of thE Q-BErt thEm€. Loads of T&E to undErstand what all thE failing stuff m€ans and 
how to mOVE about. "Lo-R€S" IS 18 blocks long WIth 6 dlffEr€nt KB graphIC Imag€S. Car, 
computEr, shuttlE launch, Star ShIp €ntupnsE and mor€. Amazmg so much m so httlE spac€. 
Last on thE hst IS "Strlngs", a tutonal on thE Strmg m programmmg. VErY infOrmatIVE, ! 
was blown away In rEvIEWing It WIth how strings cr€atEd ammatlon. 

SIdE 12 has CommodorEFrEE ISSUE 131. WhIch along WIth all thE othEr on€S that hm not 
bEEn rd€asEd through our monthly dIsk. Shall bE In thE n€ar futur€. Not €nough spaCE to 
rEVIEW It wdl. Fast not€S arE that thm was a vEry good r€SponSE to thE forth artlcl€S m a 
prEVIOUS ISSU€. JIm Bram has nghts to makE JIffy Dos, MTTM rEport and an mt€rYIEW WIth 
thE nEW Pr€SldEnt, SEUCK updat€S, and mor€. 

1N~\i1 ~'JJm'~ HE dId It for thE 4th tImE thIs YEar. Our bdovEd and fEared {that hE will 
start talkmg about RPG m IRC agam} YIddIsh CommodorE RElchsfuErhEr had snaggEd 
anothEr mnocEnt vIctIm. Or as hE pr€Fus to tErm It, "r€ScUlng anothEr from Evd". LEts all 
wdcomE our nEw€St mEmbEr H€athEr. Hallmg from North Carohna. H€ather has 12 64s, 2 
128s, 4 SX 64s, a 4000D, 500, 1200, 600 and 2 1000s m hEr c~ & Amlga COllEctIon. Hmm 
looks hkE shE IS thE onE for us to bug about l€armng Amlga. B€Sld€S c~ & Amlga. H€athEr 
IS an accomphshEd sky dIVEr. {EdItor WIll not commEnt about Jumpmg out of a PErfECtly 
good aEroplanE} 13 Y€ars and IIRC over 2,000 Jumps. AcrophobIC III Just shuddEred at thE 
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KB whEn hE rEad that part. HErts hoping that HEathEr wIll EnJOY hEr timE hErE In thE Insamty 
and thErEforE normalacy of thE A.tUG, 

IITreasurer: StIli nEEd to haVE thE I cEnt bits convErtEd to papEr. Iron out from thE 
paypal stuff. So at thE momEnt WE arE at $36.20 with somE uncountEd bits to bE added. 

I&Commodore Librarian: Bit of a sad onE for us this month. WE lost Paul "Dunne" 
Panks a bit ago. Starting thIS month WE arE putting hiS games on SidE II of thE dISk. ThesE 
WErE grabbed from hiS own W€bSltE, JUst aftEr hiS dEath. WE arE kE€pIng them JUSt as thEY 
WErE DLEd from thE w€bSIte. As ZiP fIles. Most WE can gUESS arE Zipped .064 fdes, but not 
aU. SidE onE has a rEad mE filE that says about thE samE as above. A short gamE about 28 
blocks In ZIP format called "8kadv". NExt IS" Alesla" and last IS BVEn('. ThOSE last two run 
around 128 blocks EaCh. MorE on nExt months disk. ThE IdEa to do thiS tnbutE for Dunnc 
camE a fEW days beforE thE mEEting. Not giVing us timE to test thE flies. May haVE 128, VIC, 
PEt, plus/4 EtC In thErE {EG}. SidE 12 has thE rEquestEd stones.1iJ. wondErS who IS morE 
mEntally disturbed Him for wntIng or peOplE for rEading and wanting more? In any CasE, 
part two of thE "It Was My World" SErIes IS on thiS Side. Both thE gEnEral audiEnCE and thE 
Adult audiEncE forms. REad mE filE and disk dirEctory IdEntifies whICh IS which. WrittEn In 
GEOWrltE, EVEn spell ChECkEd In GEoSpEll, and GEOZlpped UnzIPPEd thEY arE around 500 
blocks. BEing betwEEn 30 and 40 pages. Fonts WhErE released In thE first InstallmEnt. 

tnEditor jSysOp: DOing thiS rEport long beforE thE August mEEting. As Just did thE 
print ISSUE photocopy work today. WhIlE It IS fresh In what IS left of my mind. REport It here 
for all of us. Starting at thE COVEr, thErE IS a problem. Both thE VillagE GrEEn titlE, and thE 
tablE of contEnts, for thE prmt edition. HaVE a box around thEm. NICE looking thin black line. 
As I look at thE mastEr print out copy. ThErE arE two different IEVE~ of gray scalE boXES. 
Only thE bordEr linE I InstallEd IS SEEn on thE photocopy. Jumping to pagE 119. ThE 5 photos 
camE out darkEr and gralmEr looking than thEY do on thE mastEr copy. ThiS IS a fault of thE 
copy maChinE and for thE why? You got mE,lt IS a nEW maChinE at thE place. OldEr onE did 
bEttEr on making thE B&W pictures appEar In thE ISSUe. Not surE what I am gOing to do about 
that at thiS time. Though I haVE a fEW Ideas In my pErCulatEd mind. 

Stili on thE print ISSUe. As I mEntionEd In It,l was trYing out somE nEW fonts. LasEr WritEr 
ones. didn't know how thEY would look till thEY WErE printEd out. I did do a fast lEttEr to Ray 
CarlSEn. But that was a straight lEttEr. Not a booklEt. WEll thE main body IS thE samE as 
before. Times Roman for Writing, substituted With VlllagEPlam In thE printing. I USEd 
L W..zapf, L W _Glanmm, and L W _Bacon for SEctions, hEadEr and foot. MEEting notE 
dEpartmEnts WErE donE In a regular GEoFont callEd North Gate. TitlE of "ThE story of making 
thE story". I am not CErtain If It was donE With bold face. Or I USEd a Similar font to LW..zapf 

- on thE listing callEd dm~aIlEY. But It IS a bit Jaggy. All In all thesE fonts camE out well for 
use. I haVE morE to test out. Actually clOSE to 900 post Script fonts. Problem IS two fold. ThEY 
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arE not SEt up to bE SEEn on thE scrEEn m GmWntE. LikE thE fonts from DalE SidEbottom's 
disk. MEaning that thEY havE to bE substitutEd m prmtmg with anothEr font for pitch and 
spacing. SEcond thEY may all nEEd an adJustmEnt. I forgEt Exactly what that IS, but haVE thE 
print out from SunFish. Which tElls mE thE StEpS. REaSon for thiS IS that I had problEms With 
thE ImportEd font. Not shOWing up m I think It was GmPub. A SimplE ImE has to bE changEd 
In thE post SCrIpt font fdE. At that tImE I couldn't do It on thE 128. SinCE thE font fdE IS too 
largE for GEoWntE. Sho-vah usEd hiS Amlga to do thE adJustmEnt. Now With thE IInux thing. I 
can do thE work mysElf. ThiS will add to thE fonts for thE prmt Edition. WhEn I can work out 
thE timE. But It won't hElp m thE CybErSpaCE ISSUE. Till I lEarn how that IS donE,1 mEan thOSE 
EXpErImEnts can bE dEtailEd latEr for us. At thiS timE It looks likE It has to havE thE font whICh 
IS a pfa format on thE computEr that IS rEading thE filE. I don't know how that can bE donE 
Exactly. As my first tESt for a dEmO for thiS mEEting failEd. 

On thE CybErSpaCE ISSUE. FollOWing IS for thE print rEadErS on thE rESUlt of thE EXPEnmEnt. 
CybErSpaCE rEadus, skip ahEad a bit. {8G} WEll print guys,lt workEd out VErY wEll. OK 
thErE IS onE picturE that IS not plaCEd Just nght.1 was rushEd to haVE It out bEforE thE first. 
Oh yEah,I11 havE In thE Ramblings a SEction on thE full rEport of thE nEW tEStS. Anyway, 
what I did thiS timE around was to USE thOSE L W fonts. And morE colour. MadE colour bars 
OVEr and undEr thE hEadEr for thE pagES. Old thE hEadEr and footEr tExt In colours. EVEn did 
thE pagE numbEr In a colour. PlaCE 4 colour JPEgs In thE ISSUE. ThiS timE I staYEd With 14 
POint TimES Roman for thE main tEXt. Bold faCE off of coursE. MadE It as a two column ISSUE. 
Last tImE I did thrEE columns and It was at 12 POint. As thiS IS wnttEn, I am awaiting fEEd 
back on thE layout. {UpdatE: FEEdback IS to go With thE two column format> 

Right, makE thiS fast for EVEryonE. CybErSpacE rEadus alrEady rEad thiS and havE thE COPIES 
"In hand". Prmt rEadus, wEll It IS only intErESting bEcausE It IS donE on thE tC"" • So lEtS 
makE thiS short. I was ablE With thE hElp of lKoJ(Q) to haVE thE pagE count go past 16 With 
accuratE pagE numbErs. What I prESEnt hErE IS that thE EntirE filE m post SCrIpt would Just 
about fit on a 1571 disk. WhEn conVErtEd to pdf. That smEggEr was 6.4mEga bytES!!!!! 

Tapping thiS on thE kEyboard on 61 August/09cE and hOPE to haVE morE addEd to thiS rEport 
as timE pasSEs. Bad nEWS IS that thE HP 2100TN printEr has apparEntly diEd on mE. SitS thErE 
With thE grEEn light flashing, for OVEr an hour and stili didn't prmt a smEgglng thing. Oh It 
Isn't out of tonEr, buggEr prints thE copy ShEEt PErfEctly. WEll as thiS IS wnttEn,1 haVE a bid 
on Ebay. ThiS IS takmg funds from our account. But honEStly IS badly nEEdEd. No printEr, no 
pnnt copy for thE nEwslEttEr or EVEn SlEEVES and labEls for thE diSks. Anyway thiS bid IS on a 
HP 4100TN prmtEr. YEah shipping IS morE than my bid. WEll thiS IS thE biggEr modEl to what 
I haVE at thiS timE. My major mtErESt IS that It will takE thE 11" x 17" sizEd papEr. ThiS mEans 
that WE can haVE booklEtS of tC~ and RPG things for thE shop and for our mEmbErs. SIZE of 
thE booklEts would bE 8 112" x 11" whEn crEatEd. OK gotta buy a spECIal staplEr for that as 
wEll. BummEr IS that thiS stOPPEd my hunt for thE colour tonEr thmg to tryout for our pnnt 
ISSUE nEwslEttEr. SinCE thiS IS pnmanly USEd for thE AlIIJwdihJilllJf tCl/P~& [fJ&(8/JS 

~ . EmErgEncy mEEting to takE thE funds from somE rECEnt pnvatE and group salES and 
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USE that to h£lp thE print£!' r€placanEnt cost. Vot£d to do JUst that to kE€p thE group altVf:. 
. LikE no print ISSUE EtC. No group, IS thE problan. MorE on this If I can scorE up thiS print£!' 

or find a 2100TN. UPDATE: 1B1Aurust/2009ce W£Il thE problan With thE print£!' was found 
and solv£d.1 had l£ft thE "EPS" part of post print actlv£. Didn't know that thE print£!' 
wouldn't print With that on. Oh and I didn't gEt that onE 4100tn print£!'. HowEv£!' thIS taught 
aU of us thE dang£!' of not having a back up print£!'. Local group dECld£d to hold off on funds 
from thE sal£s and manooshlps to try to scorE anoth£!' print£!'. HopEfully thE 4100tn for thE 
aboVE printing owls. But anoth£!' 2100tn If not, SinCE thE PriCE IS b£tt£!' for thE 2100 anyway. 
Also It was consld£!'£d to hunt for thE cost at lEast of a colour ton£!' thing. A task that has [un 
Into a mESS of navigation problans on lin£' 

'Deputies: So many proJECts for IN'.o.J@ that starting onE,lEts him SEE oth£!'s that W£!'E 
forgottEn. StlU things arE progrESSing In thE major task. That of sortmg out thE pll£s of 
thmgs. AttEmpting to makE somE sort of SEnsE of all thE Itans and also somE sort of ord£!'. 
Long procESS, but must b£ donE b£forE any morE work on IndExmg and tEstmg can bE don£. 
WE did fmd somE of thE mlSSmg PEnny Farthmg diSks. Now to put than all mto ord£!' and SEE 

what £IS£ IS mlssmg.lrhl~ has had hIS National guard SErVICE, smEg up hiS work sch£dul£. 
CrEating dJfflcultl£s 10 making It to thE shop for (: work. HoPE that will rECtify With thE 
nEW timE format bEing madE for Comput£!' thmgs by IiJ. for thE WEEkly/daily mEEtmgs. 

+S.I.G.s: Sort of r£lmnt to thE PRG part A COllEction of books arrIv£d from Fuzz/R64. 
Dupltcat£s Wh£!'E swoop£d upon by thE locals. Thmgs dEalmg With aspECts of BasiC 
Programmmg. At that timE th£!,E was somE talk on domg BasiC again In thE group. But somE 
hairy hiPPY frEak has to blazE thE trail for thE gang. 

Old somE hardwarE work With lrhll6 and ut T £stmg a 1581that lrhll6 was gomg to 
5£11. NEEd£d to do a bit of hEad bEating to plaCE It back In alignmEnt T £st£d It With fll£s to 
and from a FD. Thought WE had a problan for a timE, as thE disk didn't want to b£ rEad on 
EithEr of thE FD umts 10 thE shop. Not thE fault of thE 1581, as WE hook£d up anoth£!' 1581 
and thE disk rEad flO£. Just onE of thOSE triPS of thE FD not ItkEmg thE chEap m£dla USEd on 
that 81 dISk WE had 10 tEsting. 

OnE of thE parts of that tEst was to copy a filE call£d mod monst£!' mak£!'. OnE of Ill's Early 
BasiC programmE mods to an EXiSting programm£.ilJ shoW£d No.;~ how thE prg ran In 
both thE actual USE, and thEn In thE prg linEs. Explamlng that It IS how somE manoos lEarn£d 
to SEnd and load fll£s from thE dISk drlv£. Explalnmg somE of thE codE Itn£s 10 thE opEn 
statEmEnts for thE diSk, scrEEn and prmt£!'. SomEthing that WE can gEt back to and It did SEan 
to b£ msplrlng to all of us to look at this old£!' programmE and SEmi und£!'stand It 

_ GEOS has bEEn lEarning morE about thE post print tool. Thanks to h£lp from Nlg£l of 
CommodorEFrEE and Allan of thE CommodorE SeEn£. WE haVE lEarnEd to makE a bEtt£!' fll£. 
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MorE on this 10 thE rambhng sEction. OnE big thmg WE did karn, much to thE EmbarrassmEnt 
of Lire.. PrmtErs don't prmt whEn thE "EPS" part 15 turnEd on 10 Post Prmt. LEts bypass thE 
couplE days of frEak out and 6 packs for IJit <BG} Of courSE 10 GEOS thErE has bEEn thE RolE 
Playmg gamE work and thosE EmiSSions of thE sick mmE of L~ that pEoplE ask him to wntE. 

'*'Demos-Close-Discussions: SlatEd to bE shown for dEmO's was thE gamES from 
thE 5('$ disks. Along with at lEast onE from thE this months Dunnc collECt. Along with a 
look at somE of thE disks that camE 10 thiS month. Didn't happEn, as 10 tEStmg out somE of thE 
disks that camE 10, thE 1571 on thE 64c WEnt out. Probably corrEctablE locally. Not 10 timE 
for thE mEEtmg. ProblEm IS that thE disks that whErE tEStEd arE all stuck 10 thE JackEt. Must 
haVE bEEn stackEd tight for a long tImE. DEmO on thE way to t€ll thiS by rotatmg thE disk. And 
how to prOpErly storE diSks. Took thE plaCE of thE rEgularly schEdulEd dEmo. DISCUSSEd thE 
poSSiblE nEEd to cut thE JackEt opEn and placEd thE actual disk mEdia mto anothEr onE 10 ordEr 
to prESErVE thE data. OnE disk that workEd for a bit, was doublE SidEd of gamES, OVEr half of 
thEm G€I111an onES. Most of thE OVEr 200 diSks arE for G€Os. 

DIscuSSEd thE tEntativE schEdulE for programmmg and G€Os work for thE mEmbErS 10 thE 
shop. L~ will haVE to go OVEr somE morE of thE books 10 ordEr to fmd thE matErIal that will 
rE-stlmulatE thE group 10 thE programmmg part. DISCUSSEd about submlttmg for thE 
nEwslEttEr. ThOSE mtErEStEd should contact lordronm@vcswro.com for thE ways of 
prESEntation. Of courSE GEOS IS thE bESt. <BG} DISCUSSEd sEndmg driVES to Ray, along With 
thE Big Foot poWEr supply for rEpairs. Mamly on thE cost of rEpairs and whErE thE funds will 
bE found. ClOSEd at 8:00pm for gamE whErE thmgs contmuEd 10 talk about thE Group and 
CommodorE, bEforE thE gamE at 9pm 

Victor stoppEd by on lI]uly/09cE With thiS blUE thmg. A nEW Imux tOWEr for us. BiggEr HD, 
fastEr CPU, DVD/CD read/WritE and rEwritablE driVE. Mandatory floppy and hE put 10 a ZIP 
driVE. Has somEthmg to makE vlEwmg onlmE vlds not as JErky as bEforE and runs If I can sp€ll 
It corrEctly mEplslmux. Lots of thmgs that I don't undErStand. ThiS IS from !NbJ~D$ old 
tOWEr that had somE fallmgs. LikE not hkmg mom tors. WEll on today, Sunday 2/July/09cE. 
~ took It from thE shop. As It arrivEd at c10smg last mght. Took down thE compaq pos 
and pluggEd 10 thE nEW tOWEr. NOTHING HAPPENED! So at thiS pomt 10 thE narratiVE, WE 
haVE to walt for him to show up tomorrow. DEmonstratE It for him, and maybE haVE somE 
sort of SimplE fiX donE. Or walt for lr.ooJ to pop by. MorE 10 hErE as It dEv€lops. 

6/ August/09cE updatE: W€l1 thE problEm of why thE nEW blUE tOWEr fallmg to operatE whEn 
~J© triEd It oUt,ls solVEd. No Identity markmg of thE othEr on/off SWitch. Found It and 
haVE thE monstEr onhnE at thE momEnt. Fast, EVEn With lMoJtOl 10 hiS loft room, on thE pos 
domg hiS onhnE stuff. ProblEm IS that I don't understand what I haVE and how to opEratE It 
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YEt. MWJ will bE by aftEr thE 14th of this month to do a bit of hand holding and Explanation. 
Can tdl you that It has a floppy, that I don't know how to activatE. CD/DVD plaYEr and 
rE·wntablE rEcordEr, and a ZIP dnvE.1 havE to fInd out how to finish making my account and 
gEt thESE things activatEd In thE account. SurE morE powErful than what I havE uSEd. That IS a 
good thing bmusE I can now SEE how to do morE for our group and thE sacrEd c;;- • 

DmackEy828 was talking about a cart port EXpandEr hE saw on Ebay onE mght.1 folloWEd thE 
link and It as a good modd, In fact thE onE that I havE on thE 64c In thE shop. SuggEStEd 
strongly that hE scorE It up. But hE had alrEady gottEn anothEr typE. Just had to look at thE 
ItEms that POPpEd up on thE scrEEn. Ebay pEoplE, you know what I mEan about thosE tEaSEr 
things of Similar stuff for salE. WEll thErE was 50 disks for $5. I lookEd at that salE. Turns 
out that a guy In GEorgia has thE stuff from a USErS group thErE and IS sEiling It off. I ordErEd 
thE 4 bundlES of disks hE had offErEd. At thE buy It now of $5 PEr Each bundlE of 50. 

LEt him know that It was gOing to our USErS group In a mESSagE. ThiS sparkEd somE Email 
bEtwEEn us. HE hadn't known of thE continuEd intErESt In thE C;o; • Nor somE of thE WEb SitES 
that I SEnt him Information. YEah ours and our mailing list as wEll {EG}. ThOSE disks camE In 
tightly packEd and hE said hE tossEd In a fEw morE for us. BECaUSE WE arE a USErS group. HaVE 
only lookEd at somE of thE tlth ThEY arE from thE S.I.G.s of that group. Found somE that 
arE GEOS 128 back ups and data fliEs. Many thIngs of intErESt and 111 add morE In hErE as I 
sort through thE box of goodiEs. {UpdatE: All disks tEStEd WErE too tight In thE JackEt. CaUSEd 
thE 1571 on thE 64c to go out of alignmEnt. NEEd to fiX that and SEE about fiXing thE disks} 

Ah but a bit aftEr wntIng thE lInES abovE. A tragic EVEnt transpirEd. SmEggIng IntErnal 1571 
on thE 128D WEnt out. WEll OK It IS old Enough to go out. Just that It didn't go out In that 
way, It now rattlES. Nastily whEn thErE IS any attEmpt to accESS It. I kEEp hitting thE rEmOVE, 
but man Each timE I haVE to rESEt thE systEm. LikE from thE prIntEr USE or from GEODos. ThE 
WhEEls systEm stills tnES to rEad thE dnvE. Looks likE a full shut down, diSassEmblE, 
poSSiblE rEpair, or Just unplug It and USE an ExtErnal. As It IS buggIng mE. What thiS has to do 
With thE abOVE disks. ThEY arE on 5 114" floppIEs. Looks LikE I am gOing to haVE to SEt up 
GEOS on thE 64c, and hOPE It will SEE thE FD as a 1581. Till I can gEt thE IntErnal rEpairEd or 
ExtErnally rEplaCEd. BE thE only way that I can SEE thE disks, and If lucky Enough to haVE thE 
FD bEEn SEEn. Copy thEm to 3112" flOPPIES to transfEr to thiS 128D.ln ordEr for us to find 
out all thE fun stuff. ThiS also mEans thE filE that I gainEd whICh will rEmOVE thE Encryption 
In a GEOs disk. At lEast that IS what I thInk It IS SUPPOSEd to do, allOWing mE to USE thESE prE 
USEd GEOs disks. 

Work on thE scanmng for DLH, has slOWEd down. WE haVE our nEwslEttErS to scan, along 
With at lEast onE book. No It Isn't that thE scannEr diEd, or that on thE nEW hnux systEm WE 
don't haVE thE programmE. It IS spaCE, tImE and for thE book, wEll pagES. SpaCE IS gOing to bE 
fiXEd In a whilE. Land Lord, nEW OwnEr, gaVE pErmission to dnll a holE In thE wall from thE 
hall WhErE thE DSL Input IS locatEd, Into thE gamE!computEr room. WhErE a largE dESk, 
COVErEd In C~ and cats IS locatEd. ClEar that off and I can plaCE thE nEW computEr and thE 
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scannEr togEthEr. RathEr than stuck m thE hall with thE scannEr balancEd on a 6"x6" stand, m 
front of thE bathroom door. Makmg It a bit hard whEn othErS In thE kibbutz nEEd thE 
faclhtlES. Oh yeah and that IS also whErE thE cat boXES arE locatEd TimE IS a bit hardEr to 
arrangE. Thanks to Wo,li& and thiS nEW systEm. HaVing 2 computErs. Allows morE dEdicatEd 
timE for mE. ArrangEmEnt of tImE IS thE nExt problEm. PagES from that 128 MUSIC book IS 
thE tough part. WirE bound, but not thE usual spiral typE. I havE almost damagEd pagES In . 
trYing to turn thE book OVEr. DLH suggestEd that I could rEmOVE thE pagES. WEll It sounds 
easy as thEY haVE startEd to fallout at thiS timE m trymg to scan thE first 10 pagES plus thE 
COVEr. GEtting thEm back In again will rEqUirE somE hElp With pEoplE that haVE hands that 
work. In thE End thiS will work out for prESErvmg things for thE EntirE ([:;,; world and for us. 
As I can EVEntually learn how to creatE DVD umts of our books and magazines. Yeah both ([:'" 
and RPG. Though teaching old hiPPIES nEW triCks Isn't always that easy. {VBG} Though It has 
comE to thE POint that I will SEE about SEnding thE book to DLH for him to scan. Just bEcomE 
ImpoSSiblE With all thE aboVE problEms to do thiS task corrEctly. 

Making A Beiter P.S. File 
Think that thiS IS gOing to bE sort of a blog tYPE thing. Or for my gEnEration a Journal Entry 

thEmE. Now I haVE WrittEn a fEW timES In hErE about dOing thE pdf from post Script fliES madE 
In post print 3.8. StatEd as wEll that bEEn SEnding things for NigEl at CommodorEfrEE. HE 
madE mEntion that thErE IS morE that WE can do With thiS mEthod. As what WE prodUCE Isn't as 
good as It could/should bE, basEd on work donE by othErS. 

WEll of courSE that got my intErEst and I wantEd to learn morE. NigEl had bEEn thE go 
bEtWEEn bEtWEEn mysElf and Allan at thE old CommodorE SCEnE magazinE. Allan has donE a 
lot of work In thE past In making pdf stuff post print madE post Script fliEs. Right that all out 
of thE way for back ground. What IS wrong With thE fliES that I haVE bEEn making. WEll thEY 
look ok at about lOOt. I haVE to USE 70t for thE VIEWEr on thE Ilnux systEm. But whEn It IS 
raised any hlghEr,lt gEtS fuzzy. NigEl did a tESt that hE SEnt to mE and Allan. SamE word from 
a documEnt madE by Allan and by mE. Blown up to IIRC 6400t. Allan's IS clean and sharp. 
MinE lookEd likE, WEll gomg Into Koala m PixEl Edit. Long gray scalE rEctangular blocks. 
DiffErEnt gray scalE colours In thE blocks that didn't comE clOSE to thE shapE of thE word, or 
lEttEr USEd. 

What IS thE problEm? WE arE uSing thE samE stuff. GEOS 128, GEoPub, post prmt 3.8. SaVE 
that hE USES Wcopy. and a hErEtiC machinE. WhilE I USE GEoDos and thE Imux.ln order to 
transfEr thE filE and thEn conVErt thEm to pdf. WEll thErE IS onE thing that I wasn't dOing. I 
didn't activatE thE EPS {EncapsulatEd Post Script} option on post print. I did that and madE 
thE disk filE. OK thErE IS good nEWS and bad nEWs. Good nEWS IS that at 400t, thE highESt I 
can magmfy on my IInux systEm. TEXt IS sohd and clean. At least thE lasEr WritEr and post 
Script fonts I haVE USEd so far. A tESt to makE In thE futurE IS what thEY look likE With 
diffErEnt GEOFonts. On thE good nEWS part IS that thE StyJES, bold,ltallC, undErhnE. Show up 
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with out thE distortion that thEY did bEforE In thE pdf filE. As wEll as In thE post scnpt filE. 
Though outlinE looks VErY cruddy and angular In thE post scnpt filE. DOESn't EXist In thE pdf 
filE. TEXt WrittEn that way IS thin linE plain stylE. So print rEadErS gEt thE bEnEfit of 
somEthing lacking In thE CybErSpaCE ISSUE {EGl. 

Bad nEWS, IS that I havE to makE onE pagE at a timE. YEah that mEans I do thE EntirE layout In 
post print of thE documEnt. ThEn instEad of making that as onE filE. Each pagE must bE crEatEd 
sEParatEly In printing. ExamplE: 20 pagE CybErSpacE ISSUE IS WrittEn colourEd EtC. Put In 
layout. ThEn InstEad of dOing all 20 pagES Into onE post scnpt filE. I must tEll thE print 
SEction to do I to I, 2 to 2, 3 to 3 4 to 4 EtC. Sounds likE a bit of work. Think of what It would 
bE likE for thE 40 pagE stonES. SurE It takES a bit of timE. But for a rEally dECEnt looking 
CommodorE madE thing for othEr platforms to rEad I think that It IS worth It In thE End. WEll 
thE big problEm IS that thE DTP thing that I am uSing at thiS momEnt IS opEn offiCE 2.4.1 can't 
gEt thE pagES Into onE filE. 

I havE takEn thE ps fliES and conVErtEd thEm to pdf. TEStS havE crEatEd bad looking tEXt that 
dOESn't format for thE pagE. GOing OVEr thE SEt limits, rEformatting thE EntirE pagE. 
ConVErting thE fonts that I usEd to what EVEr dEfault fonts arE SEt at thE momEnt. OthEr tEStS 
camE out worsE. InstEad of thE tEXt I wrotE, WE gEt all thE post scnpt adobE CodES, as thE 
pagES. T nEd thiS with thE pdf and thE ps filE. Post Scnpt fliES go In but thEY arE VEry 
unrEadablE.1N~~ lookEd for a nEW DTP for us. Told us about It and It was grabbEd. HE IS 
currEntly tESting It out bEforE WE can giVE It a try. Had somE SUCCESS and WE await hiS rEport 
on how to makE thE buggEr work for us. 

WEll a fast updatE hErE for us. As thiS IS donE Just lESS than a WEEk bEforE thE mEEting. 
~ has bEEn travEllmg agam, for family summEr mEEting thmgs. Not YEt ablE to arriVE 
hErE for hElp With thE nEW Imux thmg. Which gavE mE timE to go OVEr thE currEnt and old 
Emalls from him. Floodmg hiS In box whEn hE rEturnEd. I rEad that hE had somE SUCCESS With 
thiS nEW ah what EVEr It IS callEd programmE, In putting In thE pdf filES. HErE WE Just haVEn't 
had thE timE. You know about thE rEdUCEd labour forcE at thE shop thanks to thE she-vah. Who 
for thE rEcords,1 was rECEntly told, by a sEmHEllablE sourcE. DESirES my dEath, and 
thErEforE thE dEath of thE A.C.U.G., shop, martial arts and gamE group. Anyway, locally on 
thE two IInux systEms that arE currEntly In USE. ThErE Just hadn't bEEn timE for us to work on 
any EXpErImEnts. At lEast at thiS timE. HaVEn't hEard back from NigEl, and I haVEn't 
anSWErEd all hiS mall to mE EithEr. MEaning that thiS ISSUE may comE to thE CybErSpaCE 
rEadErS as WE havE donE In thE past. Not uSing thE EPS fEaturE that makES thE much clEanEr 
COpIES. Stili morE for us to do and to lEarn. 

Will say that a COUplE of tESt pagES whErE SEnt out to othErS. Got commEnts about It looks 
likE a magazmE, grEat USE of colour and fonts. MorE on that ImE of thought. SomE about 
placEmEnt of thE JPEgS, and trymg to placE thEm morE corrEctly mto thE spots. QUEStions 
about thE bordEr crEatEd, SIZE and spaCE from thE ImagE. Should thErE bE actual linES on thE 
pagE for thE arEa of thE pagE With thE ImE m thE CEntEr, that would Visually show thE mam 
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pagE and thE divIsion? That IS how somE gamE advEnturES and actual gamE books WE arE usmg, 
haVE bEEn crEatEd GuESS a tESt on that IS gomg to bE nEEdEd So thEn I would gUESS that WE 
arE constantly a work m progrESS m lEarning how to USE thE ([;;5 • A nEVEr Endmg growmg 
prOjEct {UpdatE: WEll now thE nEW and fastEr Lmux systEm on mEpIS OS. did havE thE 
scnbus word thmg. ThE onE that 1N:oJ SUggEStEd and did somE tEStmg. But thE frEilEr wEnt 
mto somE othEr filE arEa and dOES not show up on thE mEnUs. MEanmg that at this timE, WE. can 
not locally contmuE thE tEStS. T IIllf\OOJ can makE thE VISit and mstruct us. *** UpdatE: EithEr 
by logical dEduction, or blmd luck. found whErE thE Scnbus thmg hid on us. TimE to work on 
thE aboVE tESting.} 

Next MossyCon CD 

Last part lEads mE to thIS onE. You SEE I want to plaCE thE stOriES that pEOplE ask mE to WritE. 
{Do thEY rEally rEad thEm?} Onto thE nEXt CD, and If It IS poSSiblE to put all thE pagES mto 
onE filE, as pdf. usmg thiS nEW stylE. I can makE not only a clEarEd to rEad. OK With thE EyES, 
nothmg will makE what I WritE clEarEr to rEad, m undErStanding. Usmg GEOPub, a supErlour 
layout With titlE PEr pagE and pagE numbErs a bit morE convEntionally plaCEd. Can bE donE, 
along With a touch of colour and a front COVEr m colour. BE niCE to thE EYE. Though WE all 
know thE tEXt IS not, at lEast m contExt. Stili thE charactErS would bE EasiEr to rEad m 
diffErEnt SIZES for diffErEnt EYES. 

OK that mEans around 40 pagES haVE to bE plaCEd onE by onE Into GEOPub. That for EaCh 
chaptEr. Oh SEVEral COPIES of thE story havE to bE crEatEd m GEOS. BEcausE of thE 16 pagE 
limit ThESE thEn laid out m post print. Each 16 pagE part, Into onE big fdE. ThEn as I wrotE 
EarliEr. Each pagE IS thEn printEd to a disk fdE as a EPS <EncapsulatEd Post Scnpt>. From 
thErE thEY would bE mdlvldually conVErtEd to pdf. At lEast that IS how I SEE that part at thiS 
timE. ThEn m somE odd form lost to us at thE momEnt. PlaCEd mto onE fdE. End rESult would 
bE a bEttEr lookmg, though not rEadmg, chaptEr of thE story. Wdl that bE a bit of work? YEah 
It WID. My basE tESts EStimatE about 6 hours pEr chaptEr. Not countmg thE Initial adjustmEnts 
of Edltmg donE from thE GEOWritE documEnt {YES thE orlgmal WID bE on thE COl. So Each 
chaptEr would takE around an EntirE work day of 8 or morE hours to makE mto thiS nEW 
format for a bEttEr ([;;5 prESEntation. At thiS timE, and If WE can fmd a way to put thE fdES 
Into onE fdE. Domg thE currEnt stOriES, thE onES that I am wrItmg at thE momEnt, along With a 
rE-rElEasE of thE OthErS m thE bEttEr look. BE about 6 WEEks to haVE thEm rEady. 

Ah but thErE IS morE that IS plannEd for thE CO. ArticlES and rEVIEWS that I haVE WrittEn. 
Also to bE donE as m thE abOVE. Along With, wEll you know It has to happEn. RPG thmgs, likE 
adVEnturES. ThiS timE allowmg mE to bE ablE to USE colour m thE map matlon. Though YEah 
that has to bE donE m thE 40c GEOPamt. Loads of thmgs to do and I don't havE that many days 
lEft, bEforE thE prospEctiVE datE of MossyCon6. REally, YEah I haVE to SEE whEn that can bE 
and WhErE too. 
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But thE disk Isn't gOing to bE Just my stuff, or Just stuff from our local group. HaVE a SID 
collEction that IS gOing onto thE CD. SomEwhErE around 19mb In a ZIP filE. MaybE somE book 
scans, and photos. HOPE to haVE somE RPG things madE In GEOS of coursE. Lookmg for 
submissions from our mEmbErs. ArticlES, rEports, rEVIEWs, why WE all hatE thE biasEd i~l 
SID of your own crEations or COllEctiOns. GamE you likE, or onE that you haVE crEatEd. By 
hand or no problEms With thE diffErEnt gamE making programmES. TIPS, tricks, hints, and 
what EVEr elSE you think should go on thE CD. COPIES of thE disk will go to all submittErS, and 
bE giVEn out at thE mlrco-con. A fEW may bE sold as a fund raiSEr for thE /n.rC,ffJ.!G. So 
then giVE US a contact on your IdEaS, dESirES and WE will work out how to put It on thE disk. 
Contact Info IS at thE bottom of pagE 12 In our nEwslEttEr. 

fJ'ype In Screams 

WrotE on thiS tOPIC for othEr placES. TimE to do It for US, SinCE thiS IS whErE It started, and 
why thE BASIC programming S.I.G. has stallEd. WEll thErE whErE somE othEr rEasons, thiS IS 
Just thE 951. rEason. 

Locally WE haVE two main problEms With TypE In things. How thE book prESents thE 
information, and thE actual programmE crEatEd. Book prESEntation, what thEY say and how 
thE bring thE data to thE USEr. OK, look It Isn't thE BOs.I'm stili stuck In thE 60s. Now It IS thE 
2000s. SomE books appEar to haVE slang from BOs In thEIr offErings. Which dOES CrEatE somE 
problEms. Typos arE a gEnEral thing that haVE bEEn found In thE books. WE can accept that 
thEY madE a boo boo In that part. In fact such things forCE us to work out thE problEm. 
Learning morE on thE SUbJECt. HaVE stOriES about that In thE group. NOPE thE biggESt 
complaint In prESEntation IS In thE fonts USEd. Sounds Silly and pErhaps PEtty. YEt whEn you 
haVE a mEmbEr that IS trYing to tYPE thiS stuff Into thE sacrEd C"" , who has to fight With all 
of thiS unfamiliar stuff. HE rEally dOESn't nEed to SEE In thE book onE thing. But on thE scrEEn 
somEthing elSE. BeginnErS EXPECt to SEE In thE book, what thEY will SEE on thE screEn. Just likE 
thE USErS gUidE, In font appEaranCE at least. 

BEing short on thiS as I haVE donE all of thiS for others bEforE. Fonts that stick out In my 
mmd arE thE tall and narrow onES. Hard to tell what thEY arE, ESpEcially With thE 0 0 and thE 
I & I problEms. Also hard IS quotations. I mEan "",IS thErE a spaCE or not? Silly? No not 
whEn thE font USEd looks likE thErE IS a spacE. HErE I am talking about thE rank beginnEr In 
trYing to lEarn. HE dOESn't know If thErE EVEn should bE a spaCE or not. HEY If hE did, why IS 
hE trYing to lEarn? ThE othEr onE that driVES my gang away IS thE "Substitution" charactErs. 
Book dOESn't SEEm to want to USE CBM char SEt. SO thEn thEY haVE 2·5 pagES of what thEir 
symbols mEan, likE a lEXicon. GrEat, thE beginnEr nEEds to tYPE somEthing, thEn flip pagES to 
thE translation chart and hOPE that It mEans thE right thing. Not that good for thE nEwblE m 
kEEping thE nEwblES mtErESt and programmmg flow actiVE. Or EVEn haVE him want to 
continUE. BEcausE of all thE frustrations of pagE fllppmg. Just to ChECk on thE onE charactEr. 
LikE colour COdES, cursor mOVEmEnts and thE hkE 
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HOWEVEr all of that asIdE. ThE bIggESt thIng that has kIllEd off programmIng IntErESt In 
USIng TYPE In matErIal. IntErESt, YEah that IS It! Now guys I sort of SkIPPEd thE 80s. DIdn't 
haVE T.V., lIstEnEd to clasSIC 60s rock. REad Gor books, and a lot of books. Ran RolE PlaYIng 
gamES So hours a day? days a WEEk. WEll bEIng dIsablEd It was a thIng to do. So I wasn't a 
part of thE 80s culturE. And no, I dIdn't haVE any form of a computEr In thOSE days. ThIS 
causES mE to ask thE long tImE (C~ PEoplE and thOSE that EXPErIEncEd thE 80s. HEY guys what 
IS thIS mEga addIctIon wIth fInanCE and sports programmES? 

My task IS to fInd stuff for thE guys hErE to tryout. Why IS It that thErE arE TyPE In 
programmES In gIgantIc amounts for your car paymEnts. Ah lIkE only onE of us has a car and 
It IS paId off. InsurancE paymEnts, ah man most of us arE on dIsabIlIty. Don't havE and can't 
afford InsurancE, and on/for what? Stocks & bonds, yEah on $6rJ /month and food stamps WE 
can afford that sort of thIng. MortgagE on thE hOUSE, WE rEnt. CrEdIt card IntErESt ratEs. surE 
I know that nEW laws WErE rEcEntly passEd on crEdIt cards. But WE don't gEt Enough to bE 
aCCEptEd for a crEdIt card. UsE dEbIt cards InstEad. ThErE IS EVEn onE In a book for runnIng a 
paPEr routE. Pus all of thE OthErS that havE no mEamng to us In fInanCIal thIngs. OK thE othEr 
IS sports. NEVEr bEEn kEEn on sports pErsonally. Though I was In an unoffICIal lEagUE In HIgh 
School a statE FEnCIng champ. YEah bEEn callEd unAmErlcan for not carIng about football. 
Guys hErE arE not JOCks. So It IS not only a lack of IntErESt to TYPE In thIngs to kEEp track of 
sports tEams. But also a bIg bummEr that WE don't know If thE prg works or not. SImply 
bEcaUSE WE haVEn't thE data rEqUEStEd to EntEr, and don't know what thE smEg IS SUPPOSEd to 
hapPEn. SEEms that I can't fInd Enough programmES that IntErESt thE group, locally, to haVE 
thEm dESIrE to rEturn to thE BasIC lESSOns, USIng thE matErIal In thE TyPE In books. 

Not all of thEm arE bad SomE books haVE programmES that do IntErESt thE mEmbErs. I am 
stIli fIghtIng WIth thE Mars gamE In GoldEn flUtES and GrEat EscapES. My mInd dESIrES to do 
thIngs that my skIlls can not comprEhEnd YEt that IS a tExt gamE. Gang hErE Isn't that kEEn 
on tExt gamES. SInCE thEY all got burnEd on thEm In wastIng tImE trYIng to fIgurE out thE 
words, and thE actIons. REmInd mE to tEll thE story of sIttIng at thE front gatE In IIRC MIst 
for days trYIng to fIgurE out how to gEt thE gatES to oPEn. I also EnJoYEd tYPIng In a qUIz stylE 
programmE, and thEn moddIng It to fIt my IdEas and dESIrEs. HaVE to do that agaIn somEtImE. 
OnE of thE othEr guys EnjoyEd a kIds tool. WhErE It was to tEach young chIldrEn about 
countIng thE PIPS on dICE. JoystIck and ammatlon. HE plaYEd around WIth COdES on that onE. 
GrantEd WE arE gamE OrIEntEd and would lIkE to CrEatE dIffErEnt typES of gamES. GrantEd too 
that WE haVE to haVE thE ground work to EVEn start scratch programmIng. My problEm IS 
fIndIng thE stuff that wIll IntErESt thE group so that thEY wIll try thE TYPE In thIngs agaIn, In 
ordEr to gaIn thE skIlls. That IS why I call thIS part of thE problEms, IntErESt. gang Isn't 
IntErEStEd In what I haVE found In thE books to thIS datE. As It has no bEarIng on thEIr lIVES. 
MakIng It VEry dIffIcult to SEE thE codE routInES for thEm. MInds dull out rEal fast on thIS onE. 

Now thEn bEEn collEctIng a lot of books, and havE stashEd away a mESS of magaZInES, that 
also haVE TYPE In thIngs In thEm. MEanIng that I haVE to dIg out what SEEms thE bESt If I can 
and try agaIn to gEt thE guys IntErEStEd In dOIng programmIng. BEcaUSE WE rEally nEEd to 
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lEarn BasIc bEforE WE mOVE to anythmg ElSE m programmmg languagES. Which I add hErE, I 
havE COllECtEd SEVEral for us to tryout whEn WE arE rEady. But first to brEak thE mEntal wall 
matEd by USElESS, mEaninglESs TYPE In programmES. 

Just Another Day 
REcEntly I was on thE IRC, and mEntionEd my 4-6 hours a day with thiS addictivE Pc. OnE of 

thE pEoplE thErE askEd mE what I did on thE CiE; for all that tImE. Short anSWEr IS havE fun. 
But that IS a cop out and dOESn't mCrEaSE thE word count for thiS ISSUE. Bit longEr IS that I 
spEnd most of thE timE uSing GEOs/WhEEIS. WhErE I WritE things likE thiS nEwslEttEr. ThEn 
assEmblE It for thE print ISSUE and thE CybErSpaCE ISSUE. LattEr bEing donE In GEOPub as wEll 
as Post Print. WritE thOSE mEntally dErangEd VilE, sick stOriES. Also wntE articlES for othEr 
C~ nEwslEttErS as wEll as for http://www.commodorEfrEE.Com. Naturally I work on crEating 
PlaYEr CharactEr REcord ShEEtS for all thE diffErEnt RolE PlaYing GamES, In thE COllEction for 
thE group. Along With maps for thE gamES and adVEnturES. Right donE In GEoWntE, GEoPamt 
and a bit of GEoPub. That IS donE on thE 12BDcr. OVEr at thE 64c station. I makE thE monthly 
disks. ChEck on thE OVEr 5,000 disks that arE slammEd mto boXES, awaiting sortmg and 
t€Stmg. Try to look OVEr somE of thE programmES of mtEr€St and play With thEm. LikE somE 
gamE crEation thmgs I found. Look at thE books m thE stacks. SomEtimES EVEn rEad them too 
{G}. ThEn about 7-8pm EaCh night 7 nights a WEek. I rEluctantly lEaVE thE Cog. Do a littlE 
IRe and E-mail on thE IInux. Run thE gamE for 4 or morE hours and crash out for thE night. 
Awaiting thE nExt day whEn I can play With thE !Cog • Now to makE somE sort of stand In my 
bEdroom to hook up thE SX-64 and play With It at night. 

NO.8 Visits 
211 Aug/09cE: AftEr spEnding most of thE summEr on traVElling. BEing homE lESS than 4 

days. Our ~J took thE hOrriblE triP from thE PortlandlV anCOUVEr mEtroplEx to AstOria, 
a.k.a. MossyTown. TIS only around 100 milES. YEt hE must lEaVE around 2pm to catch thE Bus 
connEctions to makE It hErE at around 9pm. Trip was to talk about C'" thmgs. A littlE bit on 
gaming {trYing to conVErt him to RPGs} FEEd him somEthing hEalthy. FIX thE problEms With 
thE nEW IInux system. 

In Cg stuff WE COVErEd a lot that IS and IS not m our emalls. Thmgs for thE list, thE IRC and 
somE mEmbers. WE may also bE gammg somE of hiS COllEction In a bit. Food was a big bowl of 
frEShly madE bEef, barEly, bEan, VEggl£, loads of garlic and Onion, touch of curry, hiPPY 
SWill. NOPE It didn't kill him thiS tnp EithEr. WEll It hElps that iUre. USEd to work m 
r€Staurants as an Egg and sautE man. No,©) laid on us somE CA T-5 cablE that IS thE right 
lEngth to USE for moving thE llnux system as dESCribEd EarliEr. As for thE IInux systEm. Our 
fmky lEadEr was prOVEn to bE a dum lamEr ork. Why didn't thE CD, Floppy, ZIP, DVD Units 
not function? BEcaUSE thEY WErE not mountEd. And thEY don't mount unlESS thErE IS mEdia m 
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thE drivES. Stick In thE diffErEnt typ€S of diSks per drivE. Click on thE mount thing and thEY 
now work. Ure. had thE commEnt to makE about thE C'5 bEing much EaSier to USE With disks. 
At lEaSt that problEm IS SOlVEd. 

Good nEWS IS that now thE systEm can bE USEd for thE transfEr of fliES to and from C"" with 
thE floppy driVE. EVEn can makE an ISO of a DVD and SEE It on thE computer. LearnEd about 
attaching a .d64 In VICE to haVE It show on thE EmulatEd 64 scrEEn. How to gEt thE Q-Llnk 
stuff IS another problEm. All thE basiC to somE, and mountainS of troublE to Lire. was fiXEd, 
almost. NEW account was madE In proPEr namE With thE nEW password, along With all thE 
things that arE allOWEd for that account. NamE and password for thE actual computEr was 
changEd. FliES copIEd OVEr to thE nEW account. Though changing ownership was a scarE. 
Hadn't beEn donE at thE timE that L're. started to clean up thE dESktop. Had to haVE ~~ show 
that trick In thE root. Much to play With likE how to put vidEO fliES onto thE 120 minutE DVDs 
from a frEE and legit SitE, along With a mEnu of somE sort. How to put thE 156 minutE vidEO 
onto thE 120 minutE DVD. Play-timE for frustration With thE tools for ~l Who did threatEn 
that onCE WE haVE a vld camera. To makE RPG and C", Vlds for thE group and EVEn youtubE. 

HOWEver dESpitE all thE fun things, and thE practicE to be donE In thE futurE, and thE ability 
to USE thiS for our C::. work. SomE problEms arrivEd that arE not all fiXEd. FTP was not 
inStallEd on thE systEm. Nor was TELNET. Mt>~ had to find thOSE In somE manner that was 
donE too fast With small fonts for us to follow. Wanting to grab that ImagE thing callEd 
"glmp" In order to gray scalE picturES and adjust thEm. FailEd for rEaSons hE undErstands and 
WE do not. BiggESt problEm IS that thErE IS a smEg up In thE synaptic packagE/packEt tool. Not 
connEcting and gEtting thEm. ThiS smEggEd hiS dESirE to grab fliES that would allow him to 
iISSISt us over thE computer. Rather than haVE to makE thE long and costly triPS to 
MossyTown. forCing somE rESearch on hiS part and another VISit In a fEW months. 

WE thank lNb~ for hiS gifts and hiS hElp In thiS non CBM systEm. Which has bEEn a big hElp 
for our group In many littlE and largE ways. Without hiS hElp. ThErE would bE no CybErSpacE 
ISSUES and no ImagE fliES of thE PEnny Farthing diSks for mEmbEr. Making lESS mEmbers for 
thE group. Which With thE CybErSpacE mEmbership raISing, allOWEd us to rEdUCE cost of 
mEmbership to what It was whEn Ure. JOinEd In 1993cE. HIS assistancE has madE thE group 
prospEr In nEW dirEctions. Oh and hE likES thE hiPPY swill WE makE at thE communE. WEll no 
accounting for tastES at timES. 

Print Issue Ending Stuff 
Last momEnt stuff for thE print readers. Front pagE has an ExperimEnt ImagE. A tinY JPEg, 

dOESn't scale well. Breaking News: Freaky one got drunk and ordErEd the uiEC. Be tESting It 
In CentipEde BBS for rEports In publications as well as for Jim Brain. World Shaking NEWS: 
JErI Ellsworth, aCCEptEd thE VilE and Evil, SEXiSt and dEmEntEd IIJ. as a friEnd on faCE book. 
Oh yeah, remEmbEr submiSSIOns, want ads and JpEgS can bE SEnt to us. 
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The Voice of the A.C.U.G. 
Moving into 32 years of C= support and fun 
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